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HOyiMG PICTURE FUNNIES.

I Cut out the picture on all four sides

Sgj - %wa carefully fold dotted line 1 itt J
entire length. Then dotted line 2 and j
no on. Fold each section underneath

?*:. accurately. When completed turn over ;
and you'll find a surprising result.!

s Save the pictures.
__________

West Va..Fair j
tonight and Thurs-1
day: colder tonight^

? Temperature ai!
%'esterdav's iveath-

63; minimum

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Sp; Cunningham buildinr.Moose.
i.y- Odd Fellows' Hall.Palatine I.odge. T.

%. Mace*bee Hall."Woodmen of the:

?/ Grand Opera House.Normal course;
concert.

After Some Boys.County officers j
otday are on the outlook for some j
boys, who are charged with breaking!
into B. & O. freight cars in the Fair-,
most yards. Warrants have been is-'
sued by Justice Conaway. hut no arrestshave been made as vet.

Held on Peace Warrant.Constable
Michael went to Hutchinson yesterday!
to serve a peace warrant on James

; Maloney brought before Justice Con-'
away by his wife. Sarali. Malone;
operates a pump at the mine and i
could not leave it at the time the con- j

I stable called so mine otricers miorui-.

ed Maloney after his job was over anil
he came to Fairmont on the trolley j
car. and gave himself up. lie m* releaseduntil Saturday night when b-^
Will be tried by the justice. His wife
claims he attempted to kill her.

Deeds Filed.These deeds were filed
for record with A. G. Martin, county]
cierk: Robert Russell and wife, to

, Edgar C. Wilson, a parcel of land in
Fairmont district: M. W". Ogden. tms-1
tee. to Charles B. Highland, a parcel!
of land in the J. Fay Watson addition

----- -» :.1 *r ->i . it-i
I IUS City Ul rauuiviii, j
B. Kramer to the Qonneiisviiie-Fair- j
wont Coal Company." the Sewickiev
vein of coal underlying a parcel of
land in Lincoln district.

Directors Rs-slected.The present !
board ot directors of Tin* Fairmont.i
Hotel Company was re-elected a: n'
meeting of the stockholders held yes*terday. j

Will Sing Gallta.The full vested;
choir of Christ. Eiisocpa! clmrcii will J
render Gounod's Gallia" next Sunday j
evening tinder the direction o" Miss]
Shroeder at 7:43 o'clock. The organ]
prelude by Mies Brigs* vril begin at j

v 7:30. It will be a musical sercice]
entirely.

Bucy Volunteers.James H. Bucy. j
j* order Xumber 4S22. resist?reu under;

the county draft" board at Mannington i
left yesterday afternoon far For!
Leavenworth. Kansas, whrr? he v.ill j
enter military service. He was vol-

' l. .1-- ;
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Stanhagen Enlists.Wm. Stanhagen.
! : supervisor of manna! training at the
fc'iward schools, has enlisted in the Mu&ripe service and will repon the latter

part of next week at Cumberland. Md..
§|. for examination. Mr. Stanhagen will

continue his work with the schools un-,
"

til his. departure. No successor has
been named.

Teachers Get Pay.Today is pay day
for the Fairmont district school

. teachers and a sum approximating j' seven thousand dollars will pass fro51.
' "the county into the hands of peda-
gosues.

Leaves the Hospital.Friends of Dr.
;Fred Hess, the dentist, will be
pleased to hear that he left Cook hospitallast night. He had a severe atf

LATE "WANT" ADS
1 FOR SALE.6li acre farm on Mo f,an-!

town Pike 30 minutes walk from jPr Fairmont. Five-room house, rood out-
I buildings. Suitable for truck or pouitryfarm. Address Box 144. Fairmont.

2-13-3t-3401

FOR RENT.Rooms for light bouse- i
keeping and furnished rooms with i

coal lire. Call 336-R. 2-13-fit

FOR RENT.Eleven room house.
Pierpont avenue and Quincy street. :

\ - Inquire of Dr. C. H. Neil!. Profession-;
al Building. 2-U-6t.3402. '

p. WANTED.4 or K room house; close}
* in. Wanted by March I. Call 1291-JJ

or address Box 3403. 2-13-tr-3403 1

___________
«

TO BOSS TAILORS of Fairmont and '

nearby towns. Do you want a good 1
nan as tailor or tailor and presser.
Am good salesman. Good reference.
Adttress Box 3404. West Virginian
office, giving address or interview,

iOST^Tuesday. large fur robe be-jjf twesa Arnettsrille and Fairmont, via i j
Barraekvjlle and Hour's Hill. Finder 1

;:r-' notify JJ. E. Fetty. at Hagans. W. Vs.. j j
v; pa* receive reward. 213-3t-3405

37. Yost, is in at Her parents' Home
with grip enl is threatened with typhoidtever.'

Marriage Certificates.Today Re*.
Robert J. Yoak. pastor of the M- E. j
south church, filed these ministers ;
marriage certificates at the office ofj
the county clerk: Charles Vernonj
Norton and Esther Ruth Botven. Feb- j
ruary 11; Carl E. Roddy and Lucy Wisman,February 2.

Granted Explosive License.Yester- .

day afternoon H. G. Gre?n, of Fairmont.was granted a vendor's high explosivelicense by A. G. Martin, countyclerk. He wants the license for his
own use in mining coal.

An Oil Deed.Yesterday an oil deed
was filed conveying oil and gas rights
of a tract of 47.5 acres along Davies ;
run in Lincoln district from J. Matma-
duke Binns et ux.. A. Ward Binns et
ux.. G. .W. Carl Binns. et ux.. Cora J. ;
Ralphsnyder et vir.. Flora E. Barbe et !
vir., Josie L. Riggie et vir. heirs of the
estate of John H. Binns. late of Ma- j
rion county, and G. W. Binns and J.
-»r .. . u. ...... .r

the' late John H. Binns, to Lewis X.
Snoderly et ux. The consideration is J
$L |

Jailed for Gun Toting..Tamoa Tea-!
sy, colored arrested near Downs' sta-;
tion for sun toting confessed before'
Justice Conaway yesterday afternoon j
and was fined $50 and imprisoned six i
months.

Charter Received .The charter ofi
the Connellsvjlle-Fairmont Coal Companywas received yesterday at the
office of the county clerk for record.
The company has its chief offices at
Connellsville. Pa., and. its chief works
in Lincoln district.

Has a Road Cleared of lee.Today
County Road Engineer Frank Wilfong
announced that the Benton's Ferry!
road, which extends along the river, j
has been opened for the mail route,
Mr. TVilfong asks rural resident living
near where drains are clogged to open
them so that the water might pass |
off. This may be done in less time j
and more conveniently than it takes ;
to summon some to be sent there!

. ,.:i» J
iroixi uie wr-.« j

Will Sew for Red Cross.The ladies
of the First Baptist church will meet

at the church tomorrow to sew for the '

Red Cross. The meeting will be ad-!
journed at three o'clock in order that
the ladies may attend the afternoon j
service to be conducted by Rev. F. J. f
Harreil. j

Is Critically III.Mrs. J. L. Murpby.
a well known resident of this city, is

critically ill at her home on Jackson
street suffering with a complication
of diseases . She was taken very ill
yesterday and today it was feared she
might not survive the day. She is the
mother of Misses Margaret. Elizabeth.
Adele, Anna and Clara Murphy, of this
city. I

Has Croup.Agnes, the little daugh-1
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hoibert. is

'! tbf> cronn at the home Of
I""- . .,.-

liorparents in this city.
I

Has Meningitis.Harvey "Wells, a:

prominent citizen of Lumberport. was

admitted to Cook hospital yesterday
suffering with meningitis as a result
of having fallen from a sled at Lumberporton last Tuesday. He sustained
a fractured skull and was in a serious
condition when he entered the hospital.He is 45 years of age and is a

brother of Mrs. Hayes Gaskill. of this
city. No hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

Lent Begins Today.Today is Ash
Wednesday which marks the beginning,of the Lenten season, or the
forty day penitential period. Special
services were heid at Christ Episcopal
and St. Peter's Catholic church and
these churches tvili hold services duringthe entire Lenten period.

Marriage License.This afternoon
A. G. Martin, county clerk, granted a

marriage license to Lester Dale Crint,
23. and Pearl Jackson Heldreth. 21,
Fairmont R. D.

Vrrnu-rtr triiniml This
: 1'ieruoon a deed -eras filed for record
with A. G. Martin, county clerk, by
which the Lincoln district acquires a

iract of land from The Consolidation
Coal company for scltopl purposes.
The consideration is $1.

Addressed the School.This morningCaptain John O'Bierne. of the localSalvation Army barracks, address-
ed the school at Farmington in the
interest of the war work .fund. ChairmanWiegel has been requested to
either come himself to address the
school or have Captain O'Bierne re-

turn, as they are deeply interested in
the work and want to hear more
about it.

Meeting Postponed.The annual
meeting of the stockholders of Ste- j
venson Jt Company, wholesale gro- j
cers, scheduled to take place yester- J
day afternoon, was postponed until
next tnot^h. no date having beea set
as yet. The company Is doing a nice
business with its notion department,
a full line having ben put in on the
fieef T t>in vaap

LATEST ON HABEAS CORPUSItwas learned this afternoon that
counsel for C. L>. Cottrill. Jr., of Mannington.would not apear before Judge
Vincent this afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the interest of habeas corpus proceedings.This means that the defense
will fight the extradition before GovernorCorawell only and Attorney M.
W. HCAf. of Mannington. one of Cottrill'sattorneys was Charleston bound
todav-. Cottrill is in jail wanted by
the authorities of Eldorado. Kansas,
for passing two worthless checks.

| DRESSMAKING |B Plain and fancy coats and suits §
§ a specialty. -o
a 90S Carlston St. gjg Phone 654 M 8

- \
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Quick Shifts Made When
.Delinquents Fit! Camp

Meade. ,

(By Associate Pri«)]
CHARLESTON. XV. Va.. Feb. 13 .

The last increment ot the first quota |
of drafted men from West Virginia
rill be sent 10 Camp Greenleaf at Fort.
Oglethorpe. Ga.. during the five-day;
period beginning March 4, it was said
today by Capt. Breckinridge Jones, of'
the Stale Military department. f t

It had been planned to send tbc men ;
to Camp Meade. Md.. dnring the fire

_

days beginning February' 23. - The in-: *

structions making the change were re- j t

ceived today by telephone irom wasu-|
ington. Just as the schedule for en-;
training the men for Camp Mead were

being made out at the office of Capt. j
Jones lor transmission to several local;
boards. - j
The change was found necessary, it j

was explained, because camp Meade |
has been filled up in the last few days
by delinquent increments from Penn-;
sylvan ia. j
The trains scheduled for transpor-

tation of West Virginia men to Camp
Greenleaf will be announced within a

few days. - j

SCHOOL CH1LSREN 1
WERE GENEROUS!

Seventy-One Dollars Contriutedby Them to the
Salvation Army Fund.

The sum of S7I.02 was raised by
the High school and the Ward schools
of Fairmont Independent school dis-
trict as a donation for the Salvation
Army War Fund for which a vigor-j
ous campaigfn was conducted in this
city this wek. The work was undertakenby the sanction of City Superintendentof Schools Otis G. Wilson,
and he was assisted b ya crops of patrioticteachers. The children respondedliberally and enthusiastically
to the fund. The schools subscribed
as follows:

High School .... $20.0«
Barnes 4.4.1
Butcher 3 2.7fi
Fleming 4.50
-Miller e.o" I
White S.32 !'
Dunbar 3.12

Total ? 71*2 j
;

*

Postponed the Case. Justice Mus-''
grove this afternoon at 2 o'clock post- 1

poned the trial of Mrs. John Spadafore. \
Tony Alivote. Joe Chicarelli and Mrs.
Tony Rodgers for having whiskey in
their possession or selling it. until tomorrowafternoon at the same hour, i
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COAL OPERATORS
r̂

P. S. C's. Transportation Ex <

pert is Working on Coal <

Distribution. , a

The zoning of the twenty coal pro-
'

lucing districts of the United States 1

s a problem which is occupying the ]
ime of the National Fuel Admin Istra- j

ion at present and E. E. Winters, chief 1

-ailroad inspector of Uie Public Ser- :

ice Commission of West Virginia, is !
n Fairmont today, in consultation 1

vith coal men in an effort to develop \

he best plan l'or zoning in northern i

Vest Virginia.
1 s

The'zoning system as contemplated v

rill be another effort to remedy the ' g

ransportation situation and to alii- i

nately assure plenty of cars for the t

:oal of the various producing districts. ;

lust how .the zoning will be arranged i

las not yet been determined and vari- u

>us methods are being employed to ;

irrive at the most practical system. i
rhe Public Service Commission of c

iVest Virginia is preparing reeomiuen-: a

iations on the subject which will go ;

o the National' Fuel Administration
md has sent Mr. Witners to Fairmont
or preliminary investigations and cor.-;
sulfations with coal people an dorgani-;

tationsof operators. The Public Ser-: J
rice Commission is understood to have t
Mito Mrtimmendations for zoning in :

>lher parts of West Virginia and to J
tow be centering attention on the Bal-,
imore and Ohio and Coai and Coke.
The recommendations are said to in-1
:lnde tentative orders governing the |
ailroads and coal operators -which 11
vould be necessary in the event that i

:he recommendations -were adopted. §
The plan of the Public Service Com- g

nission of West Virginia would make jj
wo zones on the Norfolk and West- j
jrn. two on the Chesapeake and Ohio.
:wo on the Kanawha and Michigan ;
ind one on the Virginian railway. The
Baltimore and Ohio would bo made
nto two zones, eastern and western.
md the Coal and Coke would probably
:onstitute a zone. The Western Maryandis part of an eastern artery and
vould probably be considered apart j
'rom other West Virginia lines.

Telling It to Consumers.
The regional car shortage which

eaves the Monongah division of the
Baltimore and Ohio so far behind in
be distribution of coal cars is being
explained to those concerns which deal
vitli Fairmont operators at the present
.ime or prefer Fai/aont coal when it
a nnedhle to obtain it. Facts which I
ire generally accepted here are being jj
emphasized as buyers at distant points ; f
io not understand that the region is i
iway behind on its proportion of cars gj
is determined in the original plan of |
tar distribution. Coal operators be- |
ieve that purchasers of Fairmont coal G
ire entitled to information in this re- ^

1L j
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-J. Waller Barnes. Fuel Administra-(
or for West Virginia, is addressing a;
lathering- of chairmen of coal commit- >

ees and others interested at the Fred-1
Tick hotel in Huntington this after-}
loon. if there was no slip-up in his
dans. Mr. Barnes left Fairmont Tues-J
ley and the meeting was called by tele-'
:raph. Mr. Barnes goes from Hunt-1
ngton to Charleston where _count>~!
uel administrator* will gather for a;
itniiar round-table at the chamber of i

iocimcrce in that city tomorrow . A

peering a; Biuelicld. considered in j
:onntc''->a with the gatherings at

itntington and Charleston. has been'
ibatidocei for the present.

West Virginia Production.
The if. of boll: grans and net tons,

vi.ich = io be abandoned in the Fair-'
aim: district, has led to a misunder-j
itaading on the part of statisticians ?

me idc the state, which resulted in the '

lacing o£ West Virginia third in the
t ol coal-producing states when as a

n.-.ttor fact :t s.il! retains secondiiace.West \ irginia produced 79.- j
;'">.Ga2 gross ions of coal It^t year..
Ilino;; produced S .,700.000 neC tons, f
Chen West Vlrg uia's gross tonnage
s reduced to net ton.? it gives this
tale .1 production or Sb.oJhJ.tr.O-tons
vaidi is sufficient to place West Vir- j
;inia in second place by a good marpi:.The error :;i classification of coal
rodncing tat-'- which has been pubishcdin trade journals generally ana
n various report.-, will be corrected
is far as ; possible but the early retortwork against West Virginia and
>rove a strong argument for the aban-
lonmeat of :h<^ gross ton which had
tlreadv been tie* -rmined upon by oper-,
itors of this district. .

Big Coal Coal.
A tract of 1.400 acres of coal lyiue

nostiy in Ohio county and partly in
ilarshali has been sold by the PittsburghVein Coal company lo the Elm
love Mining company, it is guessed
n Wheeling that The deal means somebinsas much as ?i.0O0.000. There are-'

a « bm mba

HALL S CAS
Special O

(Without
Best ?radc Creamery Batter

per pound ."3c.
Churn-wood Batter, per lb. 35c.
Cream Cheese, per lb. 33c.
Good quality Bulk Coffee, per

lb. 15c.
Craja Coffee, per pound 27c.

Colored Beans, per pound 14c.
Lenta, per pound 17o.
Armour's Cure Lard, per lb.

C2c.
Six rolls Toilet I'apcr for 24c.

Banner Lye. per can lie.
Largo can Everyday Milk 14c.
No. 2 can hominy 14c.
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man and Ohio touches the
inopeHj at BootT^ point- The Elm
Grove "Miptwy oonxptty sow tes two!
openings at Triadelphia. another not
Car distant and a fourth under construction,at Roney's point. In addition
to these a shaft is contemplated.

Kick on Akron PooL
C. H. Jenkins, president of the CentralWest Virginia Coal Operators' Association.and a member of the advisoryboard of the Coal Shippers' TerminalPooling Association, is at Clevelandtoday -where a meeting of the advisoryboard of the latter organisation

is in progress. The pooling associationis working to the general advantageof the coal business in the judgmentof Mr. Jenkins and his informationis that there is general satisfac-
tion with the pooling arrangement now
that consumers using as much as -0.-!
000 tons a month have been admitted
to membership. YV. H. Curie, assistantto C. R. Moriarty. of Cleveland, the
active head of the pooling association,
attended a meeting of coal users, dealersand operators in Akron. Ohio, recentlyin which be told of.the unqualifiedsuccess of the pool in Cleveland
and urged a fair trial of the system at
Akron. The Akron meeting was of
more than usual interest as there was j
general dissatisfaction with the new

arrangement in Akron and in spite of
the pleas of Mr. Cnrrie of George T. I
Smith, head of the Akron pool, the for- j
ty coal men at this meeting at the j
City club voted almost unanimously j
for a discontinuance of the pool.'
holding it as a detriment clrring the
month's trial and especially complain-
ing of it as a handicap to dealers and
consumers. It is believed here that:
Akron is an exceptional instance of
dissatisfaction and that the pooling
idea is a wise move in spite of the i
apparent opposition of dealers in that
city. for. in spite of the declaration of j
consumers bejig represented, it is j
doubtrul lr tney were wiaeiy in evi- j

i
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Delivery)
No. 3 can apricots 25c.
No. 3 can pumpkin 14c.
No. 3 can Kraut 17c.
No. 2 can Tomatoes 14c.
Griffin and Skelley Kaisins,

per box 12c. i
Large Box Mother's Oats 30c.
Gloss Starch (good as Argo)

per box 5c.
Kgg Noodles, per box 9c.
Washington Crisps, per box 10c
Jersey Corn Flakes, per box 10c.
2 boxes Lux for woolens and

fine fabrics 25c.

Park Ave. Convinced ||,j
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PhysicalIkamLatkmK
Two of the five men who did not ap- ^^^^9

pear at the T. M. C. A. on Mondayto 1
take the physical examination, have 1
come to the office of the local draft 9
board since examination day. The I
two men are Hade Volkovich, order
number 29. and Edgar Sherman Mend- 1
owe. order number 199.
Vulkovich claimed that he had been.'^9

unable to get his call for physical «x-" j
amination and did not know that, be -1
was wantedr Meadows had. been in 9
another county in the state and claimed 9
that he did not get his call for phynt- I
cal examination until noon Monday. ^^^9
He prepared to come to Fairmont immediatelyupon receiving it. arriving 9
here yesterday afternoon. Both were
examined by Examining Physician
Ramage.

Isabella Thoburn Missionary Circle. H
The above named circle will give a

covered dish supper on Thursday eveningat six-fiftefcn. in the social room
of the church. The following invitationis being mailed to members and
friends:
Some folks will eat no fat.
Others will eat no lean:
But we'll "Hoovcrjze" next Thursday H

night.
And leave our plaies all clean.
Bach member will bring a covered H

dish j

Of any food that she might wish.
At six-fifteen the tables will he ready. '

So. come and bring a friend or "your H
"steady."
After supper the following program

will be rendered: Male quartette:
reading. Miss Kathrine Troxell; talkonmissions. Mrs. Jennie Engle: solo. ^
Rev. C. E. Goodwin: report or worK or v

society. Mrs. Richard Hall: duet.
Misses Mabel and Ethel Toothman.

PROF. MARTIN" I
PSYCHIC MEDIUM

CLAIRVOYANT
HOURS.10 A. ?.t. to S P. M.
Tuesday and Fridays till 9 p. Qfe

HH \ /^B

THE TRUTH ^>R NOTHING.
PROF. MARTIN was bora with u

strange and remarkable power.pow- JH
er not meant to grnitfy the idle «nrious.but to direct, advise and help
men and women who are In {ronhle V
and suspense concerning the every-day
affairs of life. Acknowledged to have
no equal, the benefactor or humanity. /
giving instant relief to thoso who baTe
trouble in love, domestic, law or business;all can find immediate relief
and permanent help by consulting him.
He will tell the object of your visit,

all about yourself, your friends, your
enemies, your social and financial conditionand exactly what you wish to
know.
He gives valuable advice on busl- *'

ness. speculation, investments, insar- % I
ance. changes, travel, love, marriage, J
law suits, separation, wills, deeds, jM
mortgages, patents, claims. coQections,etc.
How to Be Master and Ruler of Your

own noma ana ,htt*ir*.

Do you wish to possess the key to
love, friendship, success, and fame?.
know the secrets of control, the power I'.jtl
to* inspire trust and confidence and
win success in business, social or fin- --7j
ancisl life? "Arise; throw off the
shackles! Exchange sorrow for Joy, s|sh
darkness for light." "Be Master of ifa
Your Own Destiny."

You Can Be Happy
THE WORLD'S MOST FAftOUS

PSYCHIC.'
A true psychic is bora, ont made. 1

. s
am different from others because 1
not only read your life like an open
book, but also help you out of your

"

troubles. For instance, what good
would ft do you simply to be told that <

you bad a rival or enemy in your path,
unless you were told just how to orer- .38
come them: or in any case you wish
to win the love of a certain person, -vj
would you be satisfied to bo told about 'f.
it? or would you not rather know bow
you could win yonr desire?.In fact,
it docs you no good_lo be simply told .\'Yj
of your troubles unless the Psychic is,

ableto point out the path to success
and happiness. I will accept no fee <§8
unless you receive perfect satisfaction ?

and find me superior to all other*.-1 " 'jk
So Hereby Solemnly Agree and Guar-.
antee to make no charge if I fail to .£§
tell Just What You Wish to Know
about friends, enemies or rivals. I. jj
promise to tell you whether your bus-. YgH
band, wife or sweetheart is txjw or
false; tell you how to gain love of the fl
one you most desire, even though rf

miles away.in fact. teU yon every
hope, fear or ambition better than you "V3
can tell yourself. I have helped others.Why not you? Tell you what. - Y3
you called for. Tells whom and when

nom- VAII pro {n wm.
* UU OUUU1U MMAfmm * j . mm. j "« .. .

ble of any kind, discontented, unhappyor not satisfied in life, or have do 5
mestie troubles, yon *01 be told- how
to overcome them, your wish and ob- 3
ject In life can be attained. X teach \-v
Clairvoyaacy. personal magnetissc ,'8
and develop Mediums. Call and learn -5
what *lft you possess.

lotellgent and high class patrons**
earnestly requested.those capable oi
appreciating a fine reader.a genuine. ^

HOURS 10 A. M. TO P. M. TUE8jDAYS AND FRIDAYS TILL S P. M. || 8
LowFee$1.00 1
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